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UM STUDENT IS PUBLISHED POET saleljg 
8/19177 
special + cs 
Anthony L. Brown, a student at the University of Montana in Missoula, who is 
~ uthor of a number of pub1 ished poems, plans to submit another of his works to a 
poetry magazine and to a songwriter. 
Brown, who graduated from Metropolitan Studies High School, Chicago, ill•• 
in June 1973 is scheduled to receive his associate of arts degree with specialty 
in English at UM in Missoula in December 1977. He plans on remaining in Montana 
!n addition to submitting one of his most recent works, entitled "Reach Qut 
f~ r Love," to a poetry magazine, Brown also is sending the work to a songwriter 
f~ r possible use as song lyrics. 
T\'-IO of Brown's works, "Do Them Real Black Things", an anthology, and "Love 
Themes", were p·~b 1 i shed in the September 1976 edit ion of ·B 1 ack Poet in Sherman 
~ak~, Cal if. Another poem he wrote, entitled "Grow in Us", was published in the 
December 1976 edition of the 411 Magazine out of Chicago. 
Brown is son of lois and E;;} Brown 
' . · 3835 s. Federal #1208, Chicago. The 
fnmily formerly lived in Hyde~' a Chicago suburb. 
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